

































   In order to produce low dew point environment required in the industrial fields of lithium-ion rechargeable 
battery, low dew point air production system using water vapor adsorbent desiccant rotor are used. In this study, an 
operation improvement method of the system was studied by numerical simulation. First, the angular distributions 
of air humidity and temperature developed at each outlet of a desiccant rotor were carefully measured and 
discussed for the help in construction of mathematical model and verification of the simulation results. Next, 
several simulation models commonly used in desiccant performance simulation has been verified any model most 
practical. A selected simulation model was developed taking the physical characteristics of the rotor especially at 
the low humidity region into account. As a result, good agreement between experimental and calculated values was 
obtained. Then, influences of the principal operating parameters on the process performance were investigated by 
means of the numerical simulation and the relations between principal operating parameters were summarized in 

























































































図 2 試験ロータの平衡吸着量測定結果 
 












































再生ゾー ン 処理ゾー ン パージゾー ン
流量 480 kg/h 1180 kg/h 480 kg/h




6.1 ℃ ，8.7 ℃ ，10.8 ℃
4.6 g/kg' ，5.6  g/kg' ，6.6g/kg'




図 3 ロータ回転方向局所出口空気露点及び温度分布に与えるロータ回転速度の影響 
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ロー タ回転角度, θ [°]
実験値 GSSRモデル
LDFモデル（吸着量基準） LDFモデル（絶対湿度基準）
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図 7  各入口絶対湿度における SA出口露点の再生温度およびロータ回転速度の影響 
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